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Kangdom, the Loss of the Ten Tnbes, the Captivity an Babylon, the tains a fuil course of arithmctica instruction and drill. Illustrative
Restoration, and the Crucifixion. Il ecuilar listory wu traçe the lises £aanpls de velup the priiciples of cati succsi. e tupia.. Oral exercises
of Phencia, Egypt, Bahylon, Assyria, and Grecce, for saine seven prcede the, slate exatnples which are t1:e best we have exvor seen for
teen hundred years, and find few changes. Tien ne sec indtlicated the dJe eloping the reansoning facualties * f the pupil and at the saine tine
fait of Babylon, the massng ut o n er uller the great Persiiana Enaiire, preparilghi fo nliuary buiness aieffiars. At the ise of caich section
Alexander's kingdon, Runu engulfinig tue nattonîal istrean of tlie n urld, there are quest.uns for reuen of theur>, problemns for review of the
its fait in the tifut century, A.D., ai the roe and iprogess of thue itodert toi.s disussed ai thu setioin and latu exercises in greait number and
nations to the present tine. variety on ail provious work. A .set of Drill Tables-probably the nost

Thus ail that as known of human histcry is spread out tlearl> befuret useful feature of the n uak Jutes tlie section. These tables extend in
the eye, quite as planly as what is kuunna of the eartha surface is Ilu- Jefinit<.l, jrastie t uitlain.tical .Iýtcratiuus without additional labor
hneated on the best liaip. The coumprehensciess uf the Chart a sur un the part f the teaac, aad ... miasl pupils tu nvrh indcpendently.
prisng. It tenables the reader tu readily truce tuieoteispjumnzaeuus Ant apendix, ,Untaininag uter 500 prbleins, .ucludes the bok. The
events of any penud of the world, decade by de,.ade, adit cunitury b> pcblisheras are eintitled to mu.,h 4redit fur their .harc uf the work. Il
century, while At outlines for huni the successi'.c rulera, cntiuestb, aid lustrations, print, paper, and binidinig are exceedingly good.
loses of each nation throughout ail historie tine T. s nRaE. B> Joh Bartlett, 1034 pages.

The work is not denominational, as it is in Lse in the leadii. English Littlu, Brunt i & Cu., Bustun,, Mass. M. Bartlett is the author of
and Amencat Prutestant Libraries and Elue.ntional institutions, an.d it m n 4 u i meerne. îaut;e tw it. 5 îJett, thamaterned by scholarly
as ale endorsed and used by Cardiiials Mfk Cluskey and 'Manning , Chan. resar ndu deep eruditon. Ttu buuk b'fvre us as unet of thatt class and
cellor Thomas S. Preston , T/. Ta':!, Lonlon , Mgr Agnezzi, See falls belunîd zuntne of the otite-rs ai .. rtful pi>airutior, complete compila.
Propaganda Fide, His Eminence Cardin.al New man , T/ Oraoy, Eng :tlin, aud general excellece. It s · i aiitlx of the phrasculugy of
land ; Manhattan College, New York , Munt St. Vincent Acadeny, bhakespeare, a cnrance cf phases rather than wrd. The prin-
New York , and many of the CuIlegte, Con' c nit. an.1 Parochial qclools :hpl-wordstl usedt by ti gauat draaitist.a arranged int dittionary order,
in New York and elsewhere. and unuder eaci are placed the linses containing the word and comprising

Sir Charles Reed, President Londoit I Eng. I Sciool Board, alse sayq thue eciplete phnirase n inhi, i e>um s tu thuught and preser. the sense.
The author doces not need a monument over his grave." At the ent of the buk are couiairatite readiigs from several texts a
A Key is furnislhed, whiclh explains the Chart io simply and so chapter of much unpurtaneztas it ges iaii and perfection t a work

thoroughly that a child eanot fail to understand it. Ti Indices save of great tnnsic ment. Nu student, teacher, or author should be with.
nuct valuable time, and add vastly to the pleasure of 'using the Chart. :out at , and th hbrary mîînat 0 aait Aian ut fuunlda as a refercec book is

The namesof rulers and eminezntmn are carefullysyllabled and accented sa dly d, ficient.
accord ing to Thomas' Prcnouncin Dictionary of Biogmph . This Chart Tity DAy or Rm for Noveaner contains, as usual, a varicty of
must be examined to be fully appreciated*. No mtre description casia bra ely treate b ter respective writers. suDoit Joint" an
convey an adequate idea of its practical worth to teachers and students. IleGod ane t e Matin" are coitnucti, te latter ta b concluded neat
Even primary teachers will find it of great value in giving objert-lessons .onth, waen e expec to fin ud t ,e aisiacttry utoaeliîg cof thue nlet
on historical, geographical, and general topics. It enables them to instruct, rnonth, wen e epc to id th satistaory unravel te po
through the eye, the mind of every child, and it will aiwaken and stimu. it has beei desenbmag. Te Vicar of Loweadnls stl writes "Letters ot
late interest and investigation on the most important subjects. The ny Parîishieauoîre," and Mr. Stracami int lais "Tenty years of a 
author ias, vith a vast amount of critical study and adjustment, planned Pubeisher's Lie," gives somie vcry interestag collections of Dr. l.iing-
and executed lis work upon the priiciple that what we sec in picture is stone and Archbishîop Whiately, wth illustrations. "A Cornius Holi-

rer.nrewhile what we readi je soon forgotten ; andi hue has, witu day" enntais sanmegraphaiedcesenptionîsof senaery, andi thecir continuance
conmeskil, prod t senwi hec' ei1 elcomed. These are only n few of the subjects handled. Thoconsumrmate akill, prodtucedwhat lias been styled aphotogrn. pi of.uai.'crsl nunîber ie a valuable one, and il iibe prizeci by ite rendicir.
history and chronology. IVe ieartily cAmmend it to teachers, school-
officers, and to the people generally. It is now being used in many of Tn It>Ax, a book for singing classes. By L. Q. Emerson. Oliver
the best schools, and vhaen its simplicity, its comprelensivenaess, the Ditson & Co., Boston. Price 75 cents. eV have examiniîed fron tine
grand series of historical object-lessons it presents, and ic attraction it to tir several books of music published by this enterprising firm, aud
gives t'o the much-neglected study of history becomes known, it will be without detracting fron the merits of their previous publications for use
considered indispensable in every school-roon. study, and fanily living- in schools and singing classes, must acknowledtge that the " Id'eaI " is a
room. It is ait admirable prosent for child, parent, or pastor. deciced stop in advance. It is almost sufficient to mention that Mr.

As the Chart is net sold by or througi the trade, a fewt of the best Emrerson is the author to ensure its publie success, as le is weil knowns,
agents will be given entire control of gencral agencies. Any information through lis other wo"ks, as a popuilar composer and practical toachlete of

in regard to this Chart can be obtained of John E. Colby & Co., pub. music; but the "Ideal " contains so miany beautiful airs, sacred and
lishers, 5 Union Square, New York city. secular, arrangedi for eioir singing, that the book iteclf shouild be pur.

Tiai'. FRA.\KLI~. ARrrii3s£'mcs riimarl. Elementauy, andti Writtea. chasecd and usei to secure the appreciation it deserves,

By E. P. Seaver, A.M., and G. A. Walton, A.M. Boston: William
Ware & Company. Theste books are the joint work of Mr. Seaver, present •lbilIurilrî t
Superintendent of the Boston Schools, and Mr. Walton, Agent of the
Massachusetts Board of Educ .tion, and fully sustain thcir reputation as Wc aire compelled to holl over some reports, in type, of Teach-
teachers and authors. Ia the Primuary Arithmetic, numbers are tauglht ers'Conventions, alsoa few conzributions, review rancd otier mat ters,
by the objective methoci. Alnost every page contains pictur appeal- tlirough want of space. They wall appear im unr next issue.

ing ta the chudà a powers of obseriation, and suggesting to the tehalier With tla cxpirat:n of tie year qutite a nuauber f subscriptions
what objecte to use and how ta use thent. Al the language and opera, altsu expire. Wu would respi.tfuly as, subscribers to examie thle
tiens of clenentary arathmetic are brought mato play while the child is adlrecs label and if the date thereon is 'Dc. 81,' it will be ahintto
using sm ii numbers. To the primary termer, puzAcl h1ow to mnake first 1 reCew their abscriptions. Considering the intense satisfaction

steps in arithmetic net oily intelligible but in tcresting to young ; childrn. t.he JoURnsAx, lias been giving, as testifiod to by subscribers in every

tis book will be a revelation. The ElementnryeArithmetic, thou b .1rovince of ti Dontion and in the Uimted States, wo expect a
u , stuil 'reater ancroase iii circulatico an the cuming New Yoar. Wo

signed as an introduction tu the Writ.cu .Arithmeti, ;untainsa complete fee much enlc urtad and Stiulated by Vit largo support We .ve
short cours. suitabie for pupilà who Icave cbel carly. The four funtda receied duriig the piast tuu e m.t..ths, for wlich wo retitrn our
mantal rules are very thorougbly treated. Tùe Wriuen Arithmetic con- grateful thanks, and oi respoctfully request its continuanoe.


